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s. pious associations aro better apprecl- prove the efficacy of such flavors by Jerusalem, «
^ ated than they were, that they are recalling the defeat of the Turkish i y
£51 a more numerous in the Church, that the troops near the Echlnades, and the -- (’r "

bonds of charity unite all the faithful brilliant victories gained in the last or sweeter t 
aBiu a common home, and, so to speak, century over the same people atTemes- thought of p
establish them to such a degree that var, In Hungary, and in Corfu, tne angeis.

Arll\LT« they may be truly called and that they Gregory XIII. perpetuated the mem- deuce may 0
*—ll& seem in reality to be "brethren.” ory of the first ot these triumphs and In heaven II

Oa the other hand, suppress the Instituted a feast in honor of Mary of angels whei
\J^0j charity of Christ and none can take Victories. Subsequently, our prede helped them

Vr glory in this name or in this union, cessor, Clement XI , put this solemnity ollice .
Tertulliau once vigorously expressed under the title of the Rosary and de- oik roman i

i OF MARY. this truth in these terms : "We are creed that lt9hou^b«ceil®bratBd ev,!ry tlffiTbavTa
----- your brothers by nature because we year throughout the Church. «*
oal to the Faithful. have but one mother, although you be From the very fact that this suppli- ® V
— hardly men, seeing that you are ant hoBt Is “recruited under the stand ,

brothers the pa wicked brothers. But how much more ard of the divine Mary, a new meric 
ates, archbishops, justly are they called brothers and re and a new honor redound upon her. y {, /
•HER ordinaries IN cognized as such who acknowledge one honor to mart not dishonor to ’ * , ’
■iminion with the God, who have imbibed one spirit of HOD fu? of Christ

holiness, who from the one womb of The frequent repetition of the “ An npll .
----- like ignorance have passed amid ter- gelical Salutation " after the “ Lord’s ™ner “J®*: ’
inslatton of the Holy r°r9 t0 the U*ht of truth’" «■» a‘io“°! thu falth^eve^U
yclical on Ihe Holy they are of ancientoriuin, tends ma nly to this end. At first p p nth
in the N Y. Free- Catholics are wont to establish sight it might seem as though thi re notw how
he2ndinst. It was under manifold forms those salutary petition is in a sense mcompat ew been t0 re|j 
ly for that paper. societies of which we speak. Such are the honor due to the Divinl y and that (or th„ Rnga 
p., xiii clubs, rural banks, gatherings held on H creates a danger of gi log too, either e
hers, health and feast dajs for the recreation of the foundation to the belief that we p ac tbt, mogt ab 
Ion. mind, patronages for youth, confra- greater cenadence iu the patronage 0 da|?„m.„8i (
it is both for public ternities and many other unions Mary than in the LRvine power. tection by g
*sts that devotion to tounded for excellent ends. In truth, the real effect is so dl erou a, cording to
Virgin Mary should all these institutions, though seemingly the contrary, nothing more east y ^enevolenee
iduouslv and spread of recent origin, owing to their touches God and makes Him propi ious
r zeal, will be under names, forms and their partic- to us.
y who reflects on the ular and immediate ends, are iu explained by st. thomas. Stimulate
1 honor and glory in reality very old. It is, indeed, For, Catholic faith teaches us that we P™ 
ced Mary. From all certain that associations of this kind should address our prayers not only to orotners, ie 
> her to become the are to be found at the very beginning God, but to the blessed and to the in- ag® y0®’“ 
rd who was to clothe of Christianity. But in the course ot habitants of heaven(Trent Sess., xxv.), to cherish a 
1 flesh. He so dis time they were confirmed by law, though the manner of supplication 9acrea l’09t; 
too, from among all distinguished by insignia, endowed should differ, siuce it is the source of ,Banks t0 >„ 
lutlful in the three with privileges, devoted to service in all blessiugs that we. invoke in God, crease oten 
il grace and of glory the churches, consecrated to the wants whereas, we look upon His holy ones uuaer its st 
stly attributes to this ot soul and body ; they received dif- as intercessors. "Prayer,” says St. currence s 
[lg words: "I came ferent names at different epochs. To Thomas, “ may be two fold. We may clergy unu 
sf the Most High, the such an extent did they Increase with ask a persou for something which he care 0
11 creatures.” (Eccl. the passing of centuries that in Italy himself cau give us, or we may beg he mass ot

especially there is not R district or him to obtain something for us from tr.u® Known 
EIKJE OF PEACE. town, and hardly a parish which does another. To God alone ascends pray- v“t“e9 °1
Aires had becun their not contain several, or at least, one ers of the first category, for all our utility lor 1 jarentfTof^the'human Bociety of this kind. prayers should be subordinated to the W.
ntosln and all their the society of the rosary holds obtainlngof grace and glory, whichGod “ q
marked with the same first place alone gives, according to what is said «“ q{ «
me the pledge of the Amid these groupings We have no in Psalm lxxxui., l-.h verse The ,i thp|{)i
of peace and salva- hesitation in asslgniug the place of Lord will give grace and glory. But .. W(

honor to the contraternity known as prayers ot the second kind are ad j - 
if God lavished upon that of the Most Holy Rosary, for, con dressed to the saints, to the angels and 
ther wonderful tokens sidered in its origin, It is distinguished to men, not to make our requests -
g His hidden 'ife He above all similar institutions by its known to God by them, but in order eQtft
s auxilarv in the first antiquity, since it has had for its found- that our prayers may be heard through aj
lerformed-one amir er Dominick himself. Taking account the merits of intercession. Hence it is wU,p p 
?hich Elizabeth’s babe of its privileges it has, thanks to the that we read in the Apocalypse, chap “ Po°m
nb when Mary saluted munificence of our predecessors, ob - ter viii , fourth verse, that The smoke »
miracle of nature by talned them iu the largest possible of the incense of the prayers of he
banged water into numbers. saints ascended up before God from the
____ i___ o___ cusoHurir gp rwTTPn DRAvs-.n hand of the ancrel (St. In.. Ja.,


